
            SECURAM 
Finger Vein Door Lock V8
      Operation Instruction

              Standalone version/Wireless version



Front Panel Function

SECURAM logo plate

Finger vein reader

Lever handle

Emergency key hole

        Slide cover
        Push up the slide cover 
        to verify finger. Turn the handle
           

 Mobile wireless
 connection indicator

Internet wireless 
connection indicator

Low battery indicator

Set language

Reset to factory default 

Restrict visitor

Authorize your phone

Set volume

Allow visitor

Cancel operation

Operation successful

Door bell

Setting

Add user

Delete user

Armor system

Battery case screw
Loosen the screw counterclockwise 
and then pull out the battery case

        and the slide cover returns to 
        the closed position automatically
           



Back Panel Function

Back panel slide cover

Lever handle

Thumbturn
Turn to different positions 
to enable different functions

                      Lockout
                      Disable unlocking

              Cancel Lockout
              Enable unlocking

                Enable away mode
   Turn the handle, and lock
   can't open. Prevent unlocking
   from peephole



1. Loosen the battery case screw counterclockwise 

with a coin or a slotted screwdriver, pull out the 

battery case, and load 6 1.5V LR6 batteries.

2. Insert the battery case into the front panel, and 

tighten the screw.

● Battery must be LR6 alkaline. Otherwise, it may 

cause lock malfunction. 

Change Battery

Battery loading direction

1.5V LR6 battery

Battery case

Battery case screw



Operation Instruction

Code Masking (Prevent others from viewing your code)：Add 

any random digit before or after the correct 6-digit code (at 

most 3 digits). The lock will open only if the 6 consecutive digits 

of the valid code are entered. Press “√” button to confirm when 

the code is less than 9 digits.

1) First-Time Use：Enter the default admin code 123456→ Press 

“√” button→Turn the handle to open the door.

2) Add First Owner: Press            button→Enter 123456→Press 

“√” button→Push up SECURAM logo slide cover→Enroll first 

finger 3 times →Enroll second finger 3 times→Enter code twice.

Note:   1.  Code can't be 123456.

           2.  Code can't start with 00. If code is 008888, the voice 

prompt will say,“invalid code”

           3.  Code has to be set for first owner. Otherwise, adding 

first owner fails.

3）Unlocking Options:

● Unlock with finger vein：Push up SECURAM logo slide cover, 

and place finger on reader following the voice prompt.

88   123456    9
Correct code

 Masking code

 .



To properly place finger：Lay the finger flat right on the reader.

(Note: Finger nail should not exceed 5mm in length. Otherwise, 

it will affect authentication).

● Unlock with code：Enter a valid 6 digit code, and press “√” 

button.  

To mask your code: Add any random digit before or after the 

correct 6-digit code (at most 3 digits). The lock will open only if 

the 6 consecutive digits of the valid code are entered. Press “√” 

button to confirm when the code is less than 9 digits.

4) Add User：

Add Owner：Press          →Verify owner 1's or owner 2's finger 

or code→Place first finger 3 times→Place second finger 3 times

→Enter code twice.

Add Visitor: Press            →Verify owner 1's or owner 2's finger 

or code→Press 0→Place first finger 3 times→Place second 

finger 3 times.

Note:  1. Code can't be 123456.

          2. After owner finger is added successfully, press “←” 

button to cancel code setting according to the voice prompt.

     



5）Delete User：

Delete Owner: Press          →Verify owner 1's or owner 2's finger 

or code→Choose the owner ID No. to be deleted→Press the “√” 

button to confirm.

Delete Visitor: Press           →Verify owner 1's or owner 2's finger 

or code→Press 0→Choose the Visitor ID No. to be deleted→

Press the “√” button to confirm.



1) Allow Visitor: Press           → Press 0 →Verify owner 1's or 

owner 2's finger or code.

2）Restrict Visitor: Press             → Press 7 →Verify owner 1's or 

owner 2's finger or code.

3）Set Language: Press             → Press 3 →Verify owner 1's or 

owner 2's finger or code→ Press 3→Press “√” button to 

confirm.

4）Reset to Factory Default: Press            → Press 5 →Verify 

owner 1's or owner 2's finger or code→ Press “√” button twice.

5）Set Volume: Press             →Press 9 →Verify owner 1's or 

owner 2's finger or code→Press 9→Press “√” button to confirm.

User Rights：

1) Owner 1 and Owner 2 are administrators, and can add and 

delete users and set up all parameters.

2) Owners 3-9 can unlock and set codes.

3) Visitors 1-6 can only unlock.

+ Number Button



Emergency Key

Press down the 
handle to unlock

Insert the key and 
rotate 120° clockwise

Press down the
handle to unlock

Rotate counterclockwise,
pull out the key and lock up

2. Mechanical key is only used to force lock it up 

when the electronic part fails. Set the lock back to 

the status that allows the electronic part to normally 

unlock(as shown in illustration).

1.  Unlock with key (as shown in illustration)



Press down the 
handle to unlock

Press down the handle.
The handle is in idle status
Lock can't be unlocked.

Rotate 120° clockwise

①Insert the key and rotate
   120°clockwise

③Then, continue to rotate with 
   greater force. A click sound will 
   be heard. Pull out the key
   horizontally to lock it up.

④To unlock again, rotate 
   the key counterclockwise 
   by 2 turns to its normal 
   position. Lock can be
   unlocked by the electronic
   part (unlock with code or
   finger).

②Then, the key can't be 
   rotated further. The lock can
   normally open.



High Security Expert Certified by UL and VdS

Global Warranty Service Card

   Inspection Certificate

Product Name                                      Model                                 Inspected By 

Date of Shipment                                Barcode

Name

Phone Number

E-mail

Installation Address

Model Number

Product Barcode

Purchase Date

Installation Date

Authorized Distributor

Distributor Phone Number

SECURAM Product Warranty Card 



Thank you for trusting SECURAM products. To ensure better service, 

we draw your attention to the following warranty items.

1. All products purchased from SECURAM authorized sales channels 

have 2-year warranty on condition of correct installation and use.

2. Please make sure the barcode on the product is intact. Please 

request the invoice from the seller and keep it for reference.

3. It is recommended that only SECURAM authorized service 

providers install the lock.

4. The warranty card and invoice need to be provided as proof 

during the warranty service. If they are unavailable at time of 

warranty registration, the barcode on the lock may be used. If the 

barcode has been removed, warranty will be declined.

5. Please contact the seller or SECURAM service hot line for warranty 

service. Only SECURAM authorized service providers provide the 

warranty service. 

6. The following cases are not covered under warranty:

Product with expired warranty, inconsistent or altered warranty card 

or invoice or barcode.

Product with installation problems caused by unauthorized service 

providers.

Product self-dismantled, refitted, vandalized or damaged due to 

force majeure (earthquake, disaster, flood, etc.).

To protect your lawful rights and interests, please take good care of 

this warranty service card and related invoices so as not to lose the 

right to free warranty service. If altered or torn, this card will be 

considered invalid.

High Security Expert Certified by UL and VdS

Global Warranty Service Card
High Security Expert Certified by UL and VdS

SECURAM Service Notice



Global Warranty Service Card
High Security Expert Certified by UL and VdS

Download SECURAM Mobile App

(Only available for wireless version)

Download the app from the App Store or Google 

Play Store. Follow the instructions in the app to add 

the device.



Contact Us
Hot Line: 400-9977-880
Website: www.easthouse.net
Company: Nanjing Easthouse Electrical Co., Ltd
Address: No. 27 Puzhou Road, Pukou District, 

Nanjing 210032, P. R. China


